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I aIemkable drought.
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i he deficiency In tho water supply boian to
Ye felt In carnost yostcrday. In many por-H- -

ions of tho city tho water did not eo up abovo
', thobasoment floor. Pooplo kept oomlnir to
' Commissioner Gilroy and Chief EnglnoorBlrd- -

nil at tho I'ubllo Works building all day toll- -

ng lit straits thoy wore In for water. Wten
B tlio new aqueduct was oomploted many peo- -

plo had tanks and pumps taken out of tholr
houses, and they now And thomselves in a
tirybudway. Yet this Is only tho boginnlng

I uflho cry critical stato ot affairs that Is
H juujtocomoaboutunlossadownfall of rainI comes to tho roscuo of tho aqueduct
H "We'io taken tho matter Into our ownI hands." paid Chief Knglneer Blrdsall to ft Bus

H reporter. " and now wo'ro only lotting tho peo- -

rle have 120.000.000 cations a day in .place ot
thalKi.1100.000 aallons thoy havo .been usedI to. y tho water Is only bolnjr pumped 150

H fftthlgliot our high service at Ninety-eight- h

H street where wo usually pump it 00 feet It
Is imnooslblo by talking to make tho people
diminish tho consumption as muoh as it isI nweftary for thorn to do : bo now we give them
just ho much and thoy'vo got to sot alone

I At present, according to Mr. Blrdsall. it isI ttilr the people In tho higher portions ot thoI city that havo suffered any Inconvenience.I i.jplo north ol l'lfty-nlnt- h street on tho wost
H ildu of Central rnrk. on Broadway from Fifty- -

I ninth street down, and peoplo in YorkvllloI haw boon tlio flrct to complain.
H There aro In all (our rosorvolro that have

water In thom to supply the city with. The
. larcost of these Is tho now reservoir in CentralI l'urk. and this hos in it now about 700 millionI gallons. Then thero Is the old Central Fork

H resonolr.v, litcli no wcontains about 75 million
' cnllone. tho Willlamsbrldgo roservolr with 100

million cations, and the High Bridgo reservoir

I viith about 10 million gallons. In oil there is
I ntoul 000 million Kallonsnowin reserve and

million gallons are being drawn
out ni this supply n day.

" We him all expected ram alone theflrst ot
umbor."tuldChleI Engineer UirdsalL "It

L'ineriillyi'omos tlion. Butl'vo never soon a
IS Tear liku this boforo. It doesn't seem possible
II that we can go without rain much longer. In
II ISM and lttUO wo did not draw a drop of water
II from storage ; our reservoirs wore all full, ana

they stayed so throughout tho year. Bat this
year ever slnco July 1 we have taken nearly

h luti million gallons a dayfrom storage. We
V had at that Umo nearly 4.000 mUllion gallons

ntnatcr In a part of the large East Branon
Ileservolr, which, is not yet completed.,and
that supply has all boon exhausted in addition

--, to m hat wo have drawn from the other roaer- -

CoramlsslonorGUroysald that he was sur--
I prised that tho pooplo. had, so dangerously

underrated the danger ot a water famine. He
wli the present condition ot tho wntor supply ,

wm cxtruraoly orltleal.' and that tho noea of
strict economy could not bo too strongly em-
phasized. Every effort was being made by the

r ilopartmentto keep people from wosting water.
Ihe btruot sprlnkllns.'ol which there has been
considerable talk, eould not, he said, be stopped
until ov. 15. as the sprinklers had contracts

f nllowingthem the use of water until that time.
1 It no relief came to the present crisis before

that time ho would refuse to renow the ty

Commissioner Houlihan said:
"The people ought to be made to understand

that eery dlpnerful ot water they use is valu-
able. It Is very hard for us to make thom
economize in tne least If thoy hear there i;
ten days' supply ot water left, they, think that

B Is n good deal and go right ahead. But I think
)w they have begun to realize the situation

1 - -- nd pains, nottowaato water. .Ha.
count on the factories and larce.buUdlBgsto

f ruduee the consumption more than wo do on
1( . the dwelling houses, because, we can get at
I them. We nave told them that it they don't
BIZ economize to tholr utmost there wont bo
11 enough Water to go on with and they'll have to
If closo up und stop work altogether. Thoy re-- U

allzo this now and aro dbing all in tholr power
if to reduce tho consumption to a minimum.
I It would tnko. according to tho statemontof

tlio department, a rulnfall of about live Inches
B to brine the water supply back to Its normal
I condition, which is, of course not to be ex

pected all of a sudden.
If tho four now rosorvolrs which aro now in

proeresH of erection had been started a couple
' ot ears sooner thero could bo llttlo danger or

any such famine as is nowfearod. The East
brunch ltcsorvolr. or tho Sodnm. ns it Is called.

! will hold, when completed. 0.000 million gal-
lons, l'urtof It has been used this year, and

B by next year It will probably bo quite com- -
j tueted. Tlio Carmel Reservoir will hold about

'
4

(MXK) million callons. the liuscootllivor Besor-- A

i oir about 7.U0U million gullons. and the Tl- -
tlensltlerl'.eservoirnbout 0.000. million gal- -

l Ions Wlnn those nro completed, which will
7 nut be until lt or 3804. tho total storage ca--

l pneity will reach over M'J.OOO million cnllons.
nn ainnunt Uiut no ordinary drought could
exIuiiiM.

I'lils rltvls not tho only placo to suffer from
In tho suburbs of New York

tlin counties in the northern
people aro quite as bndly off.

como reports of
causod by tho drying up

supplies.
who lives in Fiormont, N. Y..

tho water famino has
in that place that many of the

to drink cistern water.
half dozon pumps in tho ploce.

has cono so low that It reiiuiros
to get a pitcher of water.

tho lack of water has been
a Kuiri'o of tlio greatest anxiety.

at I'nlhamvillo Iins long slnoe
of its supply, ami. although a
has laid pipes to tho Droux

ppiy Is ileplorably Innderitiato and
Homo houses gut no water at

majority or them nr lucky whon
(lrut floor. Different

Mllagf fttlgmatlzo the water us
uiitlttudilnk. A nuraborof tho

Jt is said, refuse to drink tlio
substitute, which is

I liow.nor. urn thoexcoiitlonH,
part of tho town is complaining

IU situation.
MTiicuse. Kochester,
tlio Hltiiiitluii is roportcd to

siiinc. Tlioy nro all sufjoring
water, and In many

tlio water from tho cistern
tlio northern part of tho Htato

elvir.K out of tlm water is
toplo of Interust.

ot tun county." snld a man
county yesterday, "whon two

mi tho road that's tho first thing
Unit suys to the other. 'My

nut, and I don't know what I'm
water, ir this huts.whut uro

OneUIn, Erie, Chautauaua.
Interinr parts of Dutchess and

h, und perhaps many others,
f .uno straits for want of water.

Mute by any means alone1r. Tim drought has extended
leas severity over tho greater

country. The Gulf btates hnvo
a uniat (ltillcleney in rainfall

of August. Alongtho
In 'lvnnusheo thoro has beou

nioiiths, and Cleveland.
Chicago, und many othor

havo ull experienced
MiifcHichusottp. mid. in fact, all

seaboard up to Maine people
for rain.

Ijulletin for the month of
at Washington by tho De--f

Agriculture, speaks as follows:
October just passed has boon

which the Weathor Bureau
Over tho creator portion of tho

In the central valleys and
H.mt hern Utatos. except along

coast tlio rainfall for
nmountoil to only ubout ton to

of tho average, and in many
tho Hnuthoni States there was a

of rain nr only light showers.
amount, leaving the

dry and tho strenmslow.
also continued genorally

tho Northern Mates, and the
the winter wheat crop In
as the most of it was

soil and there has not boon
to give It strength enough to
of winter,

may bo greatly Iraprovod,
genorous

Noiombcr."
rains and moderate

f tint Wrnthor Bureau snld
unnslilerablu rulnfall had occur-- ;'
before a ong tho Miss sslpnl

from tho fakos to the Gulf.

Pcime
of tho atmosphere from the

York tlio deflcloncy In the rainfall from the
aormal from April 1. whon tho present

Logan, up to rcstorday. Nov. 0. was
4.10 jnohes.

That." said Mr. Dunn, "represents as much
minus falls in a month and a halt of avernfro
weathor--wi- Ui rain, soy, every throo days,, Wo
are .that muoh bohlnd. and tho probabilities
nrp that it will take us a long time to catch up."

Amstimjam. Nov. 0. Tho big mills on tho
Chuctanunda are .preparing to shut down.
Tholr. wntor supply is expectod to last, not
moro than forty-eig- hours. Tho stream i at
its lowost for sovoral years, and the big Gal-wa- y

reservoir is almost drawn out. It will
throw several thousand people out of employ-
ment on tho vergo of wlntor. and groat hard-
ship, to nil classes will be tho consequence.
Twelve mllos up stream, in the town ot

'UiiHmy, Karntogo county. 700 acres are
overflowed by a dam thrown across tho
rlvor. It has boon customary for the .many
mills, located along tho Chuctanunda, to ob-
tain an umple supply during a greator portion
of the year from the overflow, and to depend
on the resorvolr during dry .seasons. During
the last summer thoy havo drawn moro than
usual from tne reservoirs supply. Yesterday
men were sent to examlno tho .reservoir, and
they roport that thoro nro hardly nlno Inchon
ot water, about enough to food tho mills two
days. Tho factories depending on the stream
includo cotton and wool on mills, upon which
depend almost entirely tho villages of Hngo-'man- 's

Mills and Itockton, and numerous
smaller settlements. Tho big carpet factories
ot Bantord & Bons nro among thoso who will
bo nffected.

Buffalo. Nov. R Farmers in Erie county
are not satisfied with tho weather. It has not
rnlned to any extent for ovor thirty days, and
they fear a severe drought. The ground on tho
farniB is hard nnd dry, and unless a rainfall nr
enow comos soon uttompts will bo made to
oonx on a storm by the now process. Com- -

nro mado not only In Erlo county but
filaints towns and counties. Tho earth

so dry on Hamlin's stock farm at
East Aurora that it has fairly craoked.

llocucmn, Nov. . Farmers throughout
Honroe county are complalnlnapttho drought,
and are apnrehonslvo ot the effect on wlntor
wheat Other crops nro out of tho way. Tho
woods are very dry, and aro being watered to
prevent damage by lire Somo mischievous or
careless boys set tire to the grass In throo
places in tho park grounds on the west Bide ot
the river just below the lower falls on Sunday,
nnd before It was extinguished tho grass was
greatly dumaged. Jut now horoabout a flro in
tlio woodland means the destruction of It if
not speedily extinguished.

bYiucuBF, Nov. H Tho absence of rain
throughout central New York during the last
month threatens to rondor tho water supply so
short that public health and convonlcnco may
be soriously affectod. In Syracuse, whoro tlio
rainfall is doponded on for domoatlo purposes,
tho inconvenience on account ot empty cis-
terns are annoying, Tho whole country round
this city is parched and dry. Tho dust blows
across the city In great olouds ht driving
all travel from the streets.'

Aijunt, Nor. 0. The lost rain storm of any
Size in this region was on Oct 20. .Since then

two showors havo occurred. .As a result
the entire county and tho adjoining counties
are suffering from a protraotod drought In
some placeB farmers roport that tho earth la
dry and "caked" to the depth of eighteon
inches. Tho Hudson at this point is very low
and small oroeks and streams are rapidly dry-
ing up. In almost every town the wotor
supply from wells and springs is
reported to be very small or exhausted.

In many parts of Albany county and.as far
east os Kttsfleld. just ovor the lino In Massa-
chusetts, farmers are driving their cattle a
mile or two miles to ,eet water. North and
west of here, in Hohenectady. Montgomery, and
Saratoga counties, many small mills which
rely on water power 'exclusively havo been
obliged to shut down. The roads near Albany
are dry anddusty..

Uhoa. Nov. 0. This city has never before
seen an autumn with so little rain. For weeks
the weather has been bright and. the roads
dry and dusty. The streams in tho country
are very low. and many ot them havo dried up
entirely. Farmers in somo instances have
considerable difficulty in getting water for
their stock If winter sots In and snow comes
before heavy rains fall great Inconvenience if
not suffering, will be the result in the rural
districts. There has. been no shutting off ot
tlitt city wator nor any.warning to use care-lull- y.

but the upper reservoir is lower than it
has been before In a Ions time. Drywollsare
common in near-b- y vlilsges.

WAtEBTQWH.Nov. and Novembor
thus far nave been' tho most remarkable
months within tho recollection of tho oldest
Inhobftantin this jat,fne.State.--T- h ialr.

' has been as mild as it usually is September.
The rainfall has been eo sllchtthat tho streams
are as low as in August and the ground In
some regions is so dry that farmers cannot do
their usual fail ploughing. Wells aro low. and
many farmers fear a scarcity of wator.durlnc
tho winter. On account ot tho parched condi-
tion of tho earth thero will have to bo a vory
heavy rainfall before tho effects will bo no-
ticed. Farmers do not expect much loss from
tho drought But llttlo winter grain is sowed
In this region, and tho damage will bo mainly
in retarding tho usual fall work.

Manchester, N. II.. Nov. ft Wator In tho
Morrlmack Hirer at this point has not been so
low as now slnco the summer of 188U.

This morning, whon work in the mills was
started, thoro woro but threo-tenth- s of
a foot ot wator flowing ovor tho flash
boards at tho Amnskeng dam. For sever-
al days there has boon a roport that
agenoral shut-dow- n of tho Amoskeag mills
was contemplated on account of low water. In
relation to this roport Herman F. Hhaw.agont
of tho Amoskeag mills, mado to-d- tho fol-

lowing statement;
Mills numbered 4. 5, 7. 8, nnd 0 and the Jef-

ferson havo boon running on half time for al-

most a month, and will probably so continuo
until rnln fnlls. It Is not likely, however, that
work will have tq bo entirely suspended in
thoso mills.

Whllo the water is vory low. It has stood for
somuttmoat about tho point whero It now Is.
As long as thoro Is any wator In the river we
can run a part of tho mills, and wo shall not
shut down anything we can possibly run as
long an wo can keep a wheel running.

Atlanta. Nov. ft On bopt 0 a heavy rain
fell in this region. The nextday.brpught typi-
cal Indian summer weather, and this contin-
ued until tho night of Nov. 0. whon n slight
rain fell forllftoen minutes. This ovonlngthoro
Mas n tittle moro rain, but there ure indica-
tions of nnothor elearlncup. Tho long drought
Is without procodent TThe creeks, springs,
and wells havo driedlip. und the city water
works havo boon so affected that orclors have
boon Issued to limit consumption. The air is
latiou with lino dust Tho one benollt of the
drought has beou tho saving of tho cotton crop
without stain.

Mkmmiih. Nov. 0. Tho long drought in tills
region was brokon by heavy, rains, accom-
panied by thunder and lightning, yesterday.
The rain lias boon general in north Mississip-
pi, Arkansas, und West'lennessep y and
is still lulling gently. The drought had laBted
two months. The rnlnfall in October was the
lowett on reonrd. Thero was but ono shower In
tho month. Tho rlvor interests havo sufforod
materially from thtdroughtoiilyllKhtdrauglit
bouts being nblo to navlgato from hero to bt
Iah Is. Tho Ohio lllvxr boats ubandoned the
Memphis trade u month ago.

Bt. hows. Nov. U The drought which
has prevailed throughout Missouri and
Illinois for tho lasf three months has
neon broken, nnd the farmers, aro all

The rain commenced to, fall early
last night, and It Is still raining, with
no prospect, of cessation. Tho condition of
affairs in this section of the country was bo.
coming ulnrmiug. Nearly all tho wells
and the ainullur streams wore dry nnd stock
was sufforing. Tho wheat lunds were so dry
that tho seed withered nnd fulled to gorml-nnt- o.

Firos have been rnglng In tho forests In
all parts of this territory und much proporty
has been destroyed. All this is now at an end.

Chicago, Nov. ft The long drought In north-
ern Illinois was brokon Saturday by a steady
downpour of rnln. which continues
For over eight weeks the Stato has been as dry
as a ooered bridgo. the ground In tho country
being too badly baked to jilougla Repoits
from Wisconsin. Iowu, und Illlnortf show that
the rain is goneral. so that farm work delayed
by tho remarkable period of dryness will bo
resumed as soon as the rain ceases.

INUIANAPOUH, Nov. ft Tho sovoio drought
that has prevailed in Indiana for several
months has bocn partially relieved by the
showers ot the last fow days that have beon
general throughout tho Ktato.

Kashas Crrr, Ma, Nov. ft As a result of re-
cent rains in southorn. central, nnd western

the wheat crop Is in a good condition,
'all wheat is not all in yet, and renoits from

all portions of tho Stato rcprosont tho ucrengo
to bo by far tho greatest in the history of tho
Stato.

St. Paul. Nov. 0. Last night's reports from
northern Minnesota and North Dakota lndlrato
that u heavy and guuoral rain has been falling
slneo yesterday morning. It Is bo. general
in North Dakota that no thrashing will
bo done for snveral days. Thoro is now,
however, vry llttlo grain In shock, and tho
damago will ho slight The grain In stack will
not bo Injured. Fall pliuglilng will bo delayed
a fewdays. but tint ground Is in o.

far better than for many years,

Madison, Wis., Nov. ft Tho continued rain-
fall tor tho lust two days has had good effect
on whentln the State With tho exception of
local nnd slight ruins, the period of drought
lias been unbroken slnco tho timo, of
seeding, nnd. In consoauonoo, tho grain ilht
not sprout well. Tho rouent warm rnln will
havo a bonellclal luOuonco. and. if tho weather
continues warm for somotlmo, a crop may yet
be expected, parfloularly in .the valleys and
lower country. Too are, of winter wheat

., ri v'tftrfaf?g'ti'-4.A.J- w

WHO IS YIOLi GREYLOCK?

a Toxnta woiLtN roraoys nenstXFAT
TUB OBAND CBXXIlAt.

SaV Hod Waited While All the Anraeoa
Tralaa Cau In, but Nobody Can lor
Ilcr Said to Have Been m Clerk at One
Tim In the Patent Oflt.ee. Washlocrton.

Who Is Viola Greylock of Washington. D. C
and why should she. possessed of youth,
boauty, and wealth, dospalr ot life and sook to
end hor days just as sho is entering her prime ?

A beautiful woman, who says Viola Graylock
is hor name, swallowod a doso ot poison In tho
Grand Central Depot yesterday afternoon-- and
was hovoring betwoon life and death in Bollo-vu- o

Hospital last night
Sho applied at tho Grand Union Hotolfora

room about 0 o'clock on Sunday morning. Mr.
Garrison was bohlnd tho desk, and he said
last night that a woman eo attractive ho has
soldom soon.

Sho was plump, rather tall and dressed all
in black. Sho was dark, with an abundanco of
block hair, cut short in front and curled whero
It mot her largo tolt foathor-trlmmo- d hat
Hor ores woro dark and largo, and sho
hod n particularly attractive , smile,
and whon sho Bmtlcd sho showed a
row of ovon white teeth. Sho woro
a cloth jacket and a gown of shiny black stuff,
and was trimly gloved. Sho carried n purso.
but no baggage. A room No. 11U was as-
signed to her without nny question. She paid
in advance, nnd wrote "Mrs. V. Greylock," In
a businesslike hand, and horaddrOBS as Wash-
ington.

Mr. Garrison saw her again yesterday morn-
ing when he was making bis Inspection of tho
liousp In company with his housekeeper. Mrs.
Groylock was staudinc just outstdo her door,
and smllod as shojocognlzod him.,

"Do you wish to soe my room r sho asked,
ns If knowing tho .customs ot hotels. No ono
about tlio hotol remombors seolng her
in tho dining room. About noon yes-
terday sho left the house. .and It was
at about that hour that tho omploypes
ot the Grand Central depot rcmombor hor
coming thoro. Bho went to. the now part of
tho station, whore incoming trains oinpty
tholr Btreams of city-boun-d passengers, and
sho seemed to ho waiting for somo ono. Many
persons noticed her.

As ono after another of the trains enmo In
shoenmooutof tho waiting room, under tho
elevated railroad stairs, nnd watched tho
passengers. Then sho eased her impatience
by walking up and down outside tho receiving
station. Whoever sho eopectod did not como.

Lights woro lit and it was growing dark out-
side, and thero woro fow persons left in tho
ladies' waiting room when Mrs. Ilethering-ton- .

who has charge of the room, noticed
thnt tho woman In blaok was .thoro and
was ill. She was leaning back on hor
scat half unconsdious and hreathlng
lioavlly. Mrs. Hotheringtori cavo the alarm
Dr. Charles E. Balnbrldgo of 674 Franklin ave-
nue. Brooklyn, was In tho station. Ho, took
chargo ol tho woman at once. Ho knew
by her breath that sho had taken
laudanum, and besides that she had
an empty vial labellod laudanum
that had contained apparently about lllteon
erammos of tho drug. Dr. Balnbrldgo and
Roundsman Sullivan walked hor up and down
in the air until an ambulanco came from Belle-vu- e.

In answer to tholr questions sho told
hor name and that sho came from tho
hotel She was noarly unconscious when Dr.
G. A. Wcymann of Bellovuo got to hor. She
told him she was a dressmaker. Ho under-
stood hor name to bo Iola Grilla, nnd tho
police got it Iola Groelock. Nothing
more waB got out of her nbout
herself, oxcept whon about 8 o'clock
Roundsmnn Griffin joined the tramp up and
down the Bellevuo ward that tho doctors wero
making her keep up. while they Bupnortod her.
She told them sho was born in this country,
and was not married.

Sho bad already told some ono that she had
a friend in this city named Eva Underwood,
and about 7 o'clock a woman supposed to bo
Eva Underwood came to Bellovuo In a cab.

What she told tho doctors about Viola Grey-loc- k
the doctors would not toll To somo of

the hospital attendants sho said that Miss
Grnylook had onre been a clerk In tlio Patent
Office a&iAVashington. andrrad iofttherplace
because of the change of Administration.

Miss Greylock had but24oents loft in her
purse. In hor pocket sho had a curling Iron to
keep hor hang In ordor and a comb and brush.
Tho bottle that had hold the poison had no
labol on it except " Laudanum." None of tho
druggists In the neighborhood had. sold it,
they all Bald, but the labol was clean and re-
cently put on;

T1IE TALK OF SOCIALISM.

Celebrating: the Death or the Chicago
Anarchist In 1BB7.

About twenty Soclnlibtio labor organizations,
representing browors, bcor wagon drivers,
shirt makers, tailors, and othor east sido
intorests. met in Cooper Union Inst
night to commemorate tho execution
of Anarchists I'arsons, Spies, Fischor,
and Engol at Chicago on Nov. 11, 1887.
It was not tholr speakers doclarod, n gather-
ing in espousal of tho eoclal creed that these
raon upheld, butasympathetlo celobration of
their efforts to elevate the causo of labor.
Nevertheless, the meeting abounded with
flery utterances, tierce denunciations, wild ap-
plause, and still wildor hisses, jeers, nnd
whistles whon capital, police and pross wero
tho themes ot the orators.

Ah audlenco of moro than 3.000 persons
crammed the great hall. Fully ono-thir- d ot
thoso presont wero w omen. Many had babies
at their breasts.

Back of tho platform woro flags, all scarlot
end rod and black bunting. Tho only sugges-
tion of America was Sergeant Gallagher of tho
Fourteenth precinct, with Itoundsmun Fngln
and fifteen of tho biggest policemen in Now
York. Onco one of thom touched whon an ora-
tor denounced tho capitalistic pollco. and
some people noar him hissed.

After A. Jnbllnowski hud opened the moot-
ing, H. G. Wilshiro. who owns n lot of monoy
In San Francisco, was mado Chairman. Tlio
first speaker was Daniel Do Loon, who talked
In English. Ho said that John Brown was tlio
first great Socialist of America, nnd compared
tlio Chicago "martyrs" to Drown.

A Sooialist Musfo Club hero Bang, aftor
which Alexander Jones spoko In Gorman. His
countryman had seen great buttles fought
in Gormuny for freedom, ho declared,
but warfare thero had neor prndueerl such
on outrage as that perpetrated in Chicago.
The press Influenced an unjust public opinion,
mid tho (loath of tho prisoners was deeldod on
boforo tho trial. The Judges who Bontonced
tho men woro dogs. JudgoH und pollco in
gonoralworo tho tools of capital. Gormabs.
ho said, wore told that in America they could
cosily got rich, but hunger was interna-
tional and nskeon In Now lorkas in London.
Berlin, or St Petersburg. In Europo Kings
nnd Emporors were opposed to tho wnrklng-me-

but hem monopolists and millionaires
wngod a still tleroor war. This country
hnd seen rough buttles, but. If thnt between
labor and capital were fought it would dis-
countenance all tho rest Mr. Jonas also re-

marked that had such a monument as that
erected In Chicago, typifying the police us
freedom, beon raised in Europo. it would hao
beon torn down. So somo day will bo that in

whon American laborers gain tholrJiuestlon,
W. 0. Oweu spoko aftor Mr. Jonas, in Eng-

lish, and Abram Cahan talked in Russian He- -

The meeting endod with the Marsallles. A
collection of $57 was realized.

A TJIASSACTIOS IN IlAtN MAKINO.

Bute of a Rain Company's Secret Froecs
for 900,000.

Temtle. Tex.. Nov. ft Bain makers have
beon at work here. They camo from Kansas,
are called tho Inter-Stat- e Artificial Bain Com-

pany, nnd havo tholr headrjuartors at Good-lan- d,

Kan. This company, of which E. IL
Murphy Is Prosldont, was negotiating a sale of

their seerot to a stock company, and the ex-
pel imont here was tho last of n series that re-
sulted favorably. The stock company, through
Its agent accompanying tho party, signified
its satisfaction with tho experiments.

Tho party, consisting of President Murphy,
Mossrs, Smith, Bush, and MorrlB, urrlved In
tho city on Sunday, Nov. 1, and commenced
operations on Monday ovonlngln a small put-Iiou-

at tho edgn of town. Tho conditions
wero oxtromcly unfavorable for rain.

No results could bo seen at first, but on Fri-
day tho sky becumo nverenst with clouds. On
Suturdny n high south wind prevailed, and on
Satin day night somo rain enmo from thosouth-wes- t.

Un Sunday rnln fell all day niidat night
a norther arose, lteporta from 1(H) to I DO

miles round this town showth.it rain roll on
Sundnv iu most localities In considerable
quantities. .....

Tho rain makers nro and claim tho
rain fell on account of tholr efforts. 'J hey
closed tho bargain for tlio purchase of tholr

the prioe. The prooeM is oUlmod to rbe
. ausbrMtWrpww, , ,t

aor. hozks'b speech. ,

Iovra's Candidate tor rrcaldsat Talka Abent
the Hint Election.

Des Moinxs. Nov, ft Tho Domoeratlo suoooss
in Iowa last Tuesday was ratified here by a
great demonstration Gov. Boles
was tho central figure, Ho addressed a vast
nudlonco in tho Grand Opera House. Ho said
of tho rooont State campaign:

"In argument tho ndvantago from tho start
was all on our side. Wo hnd commlttod no
wrong against nny class of otir peoplo, whllo
our adversaries wero compelled to dofnnd ono
ot tho most indofenslblo acts ot which any
patty was ovorgulltr."

at somo length ot prohibition, nnd
oontlnuod: '"But tho lessons of our late oloctlondo not
stop with their bearing uponlocal issuos. Wo
aro taught by thoso lessons that tho peoplo of
our Stato aro rapidly bolng divided Into two
groat classes, separated by llnosnot nltosothor
political. Into ono of those tho oxtromlsts of
every persuasion, the mon who nro not capable
of oxamtnlng any subloct oxcopt from n nar-
row and partisan, standpoint. Bto rapidly,
drifting, while the othun is tho natural
homo ot thoBo posscssod of broador and
moro liberal vlows. It is natural, there-for- p.

that upon ono Bide, of this lino wo
find a groat political party devoted to tho in-

torests ot classos ulone. lending ull Its ener-
gies to tho accomplishment of objects thatac-oordwi- th

tho wishes of nfrnotlonof our peo-
ple, and to tho rebuilding of industries that
enrich tho fow at tho expense Of tho many.

"in our own Stato. In the campaign juBt
cloBed. this disposition of our opponents as-
sumed a now und somewhat startling phase-I- t

was nothing less tnnn a practical donlnl or
the right ot publlo mon in Iowa to dis-
cuss facts bearing directly upon tho material
welfare ot those ongaged in the greatest of
industries. It was a deliberate attompttout-trac- t

tho attontion of tho country to a
of onr tariff laws

upon tho agricultural and manufacturing In-

dustries of tho country. Never was a pur-
pose moro deliberately formed oronergotlcnlly
pressed. That It did not succeed is duo to the
intelligence and independence of a great body
of that class at whoso wrlfuro these vicious
and unmerited blows wore aimed. That It
camo so near succoss is due alone to that blind
partisanship that covers by a total eclipse tho
reasoning facultlos of bo many mon. '

"Tho Umo has como whon men who do not
roup tho benefits of our protective tarrlfflaws
aro bound to Investigate their effect upon
those who boar tho burdons thoy Impose. No
cry of 'slander ot his Stato' will stifle the
offort ot our pooplo to fully understand this
quostlon."

"Tho Btudy of tho oornflolds in Iowa has
but just begun. Whon it is endod the farmers
of this Ktato will bo nblo to make an Intelligent
comparison of tho effect of our protective tariff
system upon tholr own and othor Industries of
tfiocountry. They will huve loarndd why Itis
that their own magniUcant Iowa la plastered
over with land niortagas representing
nearly two hundrod millions of indobtedncss
of their own, und thoy will then bo ready to
unitedly demand what la justly thoirlue.

"Let us bo patient When tlio situation
Is understood tlio manual laborers of this
country will uproot tho systom of legalized
plunder that Is fast dividing our people
into classes that should never exist In a Gov-
ernment whoro law may bo framed by a com-
mon people. In accomplishing this no wrong
will no dono to capital. It will simply bo ro- -

to take its chances In tho UnitedSulrcd with its kind in other parts
of tho world. Wo need not fear tho result
History does not furnish a slnglo oxample
whoro capital In an equal rontost'wlth labor
has beon unable to protect Itself without
tho aid of artificial support but it is full ot ex-
amples whero laws for the protection of the

oor against the enoroachmonta ot the rich
mve become necessary."

WAXKFVL XO BE ALXTB.

The State or Republican AJOUra In the Demo-
cratic Twcnty-flm- t.

The diamond-bac- k Republicans ot the
Twenty-firs- t district had their wake last even-
ing in tho headquarters in Fifty-nint- h street
nejrJDr. Dcpew'a tunnel. Go'u'.leiaan. Chuto'
presided.

An old gcntloman. whom all spoke ot as Old
Ironsides nobody seomod to know his name

wanted "Jcdgo Blanchard" and his district
committees thanked officially for tho work
dono on election day.

"I movo you. sir." cried a good-lookin- g

young colorod man." that tho Chairman ot
this organization bo Included in tho vote of
thanks." und Gentleman Clurko blushed like a
poony ns ho put tho amend munt.

"Before u voto on tho amendment Is
taken," snis "Jcdgo" Blanchard. "I movo
that tho captains of the districts bo included."

"Jesso." shouts a young man in tho roar of
the hall, and the second amendment is ontor-talne- d.

but beforo It can bo officially presented
by Gentleman Clarke, an enthusiast risos sol-
emnly nnd says:

I movo vou. sir. that tho ontlro organiza-
tion in tht Twenty-firs- t district bo includod in
tho vutoof thauksfortho work done oneloo-Uo- n

day."
This w as just what was wantod. and Gentlo-nu- ui

Clarke got a unanimous vote on it
What In the name of ovorything that Is sa-

lubrious they tlmnked each other tor is boyond
understanding. The district has gono Demo-
cratic for good and all. nnd for tho llrst time in
Its history n Domocint iu to ropresont It in the
Assembly at Albany.

Tho Hon. Jool V. Mnson wanted a report
from tho commltteo headed by Gontloman
Clarke appointed Inst spring to inquire into
tho methods of tho Civil Servlco Board in tho
Now York Custom House. Mr. Clarko an-
nounced that probably tho commltteo would
report at the December mooting.

ADAMS IS A J. T.

lie Is Going to Oct TVell Alter Ills Unlucky
Iloae ol Qua.

A. S. Adams, tho Florida man who nearly
asphyxiated himself with gas in tho Morton
Houbo on Friday night, grow steadily better
yesterday. At tho Now York Hospital ho Is
conslderod a person of consequonce, who may
bo temporarily under n financial cloud. Tho
friends who call ut tho hospital to Inquire
niter Mr. Adams, who aro thomsolvos nearly
allot moro or Iohs consoqunnco, nro responsi-
ble for the estimation in which Mr. Adams is
thus hold. The fact that tlm checks ho got tho
proprietor of tho Tromont Houso to cash woro
dishonored doos not alter this opinion, as it is
believed Mr. Adams will bo ablo to explain.
The Tromont House proprietor will not lose
anything, for he holds Adimss watch and
trunk. Tho follnwlhg tologram was rocolved
yesterday by The Sun:

Siitronn, Flu . Nov. 9 Msrnt li popular find rUIng
young attorntr ami Juillcn of I ho react. Standi well.
Wui.li yniulliy Ii (oil for Lilui hire. Smrouu Joiiuiu

AUK 8TBIKCS M.CJCSSABT t
lira. Josephine Hhmv I.otveU Teatlaen to

the Ilencflla or Arbitration.
The Worklngwomon's Society of 27 Clinton

place held an opon meeting yostcrday to dis-

cuss tho relations between employers and
employes. Dr. Alice S. Daniels presided.
and tho speaker of tho evening was Mrs. Joso-phtn- e

Shaw Lowell. ..,,..,
Mrs. Lowell nnd con-

ciliation. Sho read letters from leading men
on both sides of tho Atlantic which showed
that Hoards of Conciliation had oporated very
successfully in Durham. Lnclnnd.aud. in the
iron districts of this country. She declared
thutlgunranco and stubbornnoss on the part
of workingmen havo as much tp do with labor
troubles as tho Injustice of employers.

Edward King of. tho typo founders did not
ngreo with Sirs. Lowell. Ho said that the
workingmen aro under such unfair eondltlops
that conciliatory measures, are Impossible.
Tho employers, ho contended, are alone to
blama

Texas glltlng.' Plant Attached.
The Twelfth Ward Bank has obtained an at-

tachment against tho property of the Tezai
BifUng$ Publishing Company for $1,000, due on
a protested noto dated Juno 8. 1801. payable
throo months aftor date. 0. W..Dayton, counsel
for tho bank, paid last night that the bank
lent the publishing company SJ.500. All but
S1.000 of it waB pold. Tor that amount tho
oompnny jtavo the noto that has been pro-
tested. Wlion tho noto bocame due the bank
was asked to wait n whllo for the monoy. as
tho company was about to bo reorganized. In
consequence of thodontll nf A. Minor Uriswold.
Tho property attached consists of the plant of
'J'eta Sillt'io and other material In tho olllco
of tho newspaper at 47 Johu street

Called Hint Judge Olegcrleh.
County Clork Glogerloh's friends were call- -

ins him Judge Glogerlah again lost night on
the strength of a report that Gov. Hill had ap--
polnte-'hl- m to the Common Pleas vacancy,
VU reportni not omouulr oOBflmM

CANADIAN AMEXATIOy.

aozDwnr axxnt bats the noimaox
UUBT JOIJf us.

It Is the Inevitable Bcstlay or Canada
Politicians May Opnoae.tmt the Interests
of Both Peoples Heand It,

Tonoino, Nor. ft Goldwin Smith read a
paper on Jingoism boforo tho Young Hen's
Beform Cmb horo this evening which attracted
consldorablo attontion tor two reasons.
First bocauso ho came out unreservedly
for tlio annexation of Canada to the
United Stntos. which ho onld was Canada's

destiny, and second, booause it was
tho last political lecture ho will deliver, as be
Intonds In future to confine his attontion to
finishing somo literary works ho now has on
hand.

In the course ot his lecture ho asked if the
Jingoes in tho Dominion roally wished to pro-

voke a war with tho Unttod States. It so had
thoy measured tho chances ot such a war?
Hod thoy consldorod how much the
invador's resources and his power of bringing
them to bear had increased since tho war of
eighty years ago? Had thoy provided for the

.defence ot tho great and unfortified cities
which Canada now had on hor frontlor open to
tho enemy's attack ?

Thoy reckoned on tbo protection of tho
British army and fleet Did it occur to thom
thnt tlio British army and fleet may at
that time havo enough to do In the
protecting tho British shores: and suppose
British ironclads should bombard American
cities, would that mnko up for tho wreck of
Canadian Industry and tho dosolatlon ot Can-
adian homes?

In challenging tho United States. Canadian
Jingoes always assumed that thoy havo Great
Britain behind them, but they forget that thegreat mass of tho English peoplo wero not In a
tamper to ro to war with tho Americans on
tho Canadian question. Ho had no douht
that by the Americans gonorally Canada
would bo wolcomod if she came Into
tho Union of her own accord. But among
Amorlcan politicians he thought there would
bo found a strong minority opposed to Cana-
dian annexation for fear it would disturb
their party conditions: but ho considered that

was inevitable, whatovor our al

relations either to tho United States
or Great Britain might desire. It wan
cortaln that we must share this continent with
tho Americans, that our Intorests must bo
bound up in a hundrod ways with those ot our
powerful nelgh.bors.and that on being on good
terms with thom our security and prosperity
must largely depend.

TTZLZ APPKAZ XO TUB FHBSIDENT.

rta of the Council' Committee, to Inves-
tigate the Mprlns Garden Bank.

PniLADKunu. Nov. ft At tho last meeting
of tbo investigating commltteo of City Coun-
cils a letter was road from Assistant Socrotary
of tho Treasury Spalding docllnlng to allow tho
committee's experts to examlno the books and
papers ot the suspended Spring Garden Na-
tional Bank.

The committee thereupon agreed to report
the matter to the Finance Commute, ot which
It Is a together with a recom-
mendation that tho Finance Commltte roport
to Councils n resolution requesting tho Presi-
dent of tho United States to grant the roqulred
permission to examine tho books of tbo oank,

To-nig- the Finance Commltteo met and
took tho uction suggested by tlio Investigating
Committee, and at tho meeting ot Counolls on
Thursday noxt tho resolution requesting the
President to overrule tbo decision of Secretary
Spalding will bo acted upon. and. If passod.
will be forwarded to President Harrison
through Mayor Stuart

JOBV II. XCSSELK DIVORCED.

"The City Directory's" Manager
More a Free Man.

Philadelphia. Nov. ft In Common Pleas
"OoHrtrNo??, on Saturday. Kato Bassoll received
an absolute divorce from John H. ltussell. tho
widely known theatrical manager, now con-
trolling poveral troupes In "Tho City Direc-
tory." Mrs. Bussoll was tho daughter of David
Ireland of this city. Sho married Russell in
1880, and for three years thoy lived in New
York. During that timo a son was born to
them. In 1883 Mrs. ltussell alleced that hor
husband Bent hor homo to her father, and has
slnco remninod nway from hor, refusing, also,
to contribute to her support or that of hor
child.

Mr. Bussell. who in understood to bo wealthy,
did not defend tho suit. It is understood thut
tho re.il causo of Mrs. Russell's suit was hor
husband's attontion to Amelia Glovor. tho
skirt dancer in " Tho City Directory," other-
wise known ns "tho Llttlo Fawn. Miss
Olovor is a sister of Ida Glovor. wife of Henry
E. Dixoy.

The Crowd tVlah to Zyneh Them.
PiXABANToy. Kan., Nov. ft On Saturday

afternoon Dan Williamson and William and
Bort Austin, negro coal miners, woro arrested
and taken to the county jail at Mound City,
chargod with assaulting Magglo Luce, a

domontod girl of good family. Tho
girl Is not oxpected to rccovor.

Early yesterday morning a band of twonty-liv- o

inconsed citizens gathorcd at tho odgo of
tho town and rodo to Mound City with tho
avowed purpose of lynching tho negroes. Tho
purpose was discovered, howovor. and tho
Hhoriff was warned by tolophono. Tho deputy
In charge ot the jail secured a rig. handcuffed
tho thrco nogroes, nnddrovo thom to Iort
Scott.

About 2 o'clock the crowd from Plpasanton
appeared at tho jail and mado u demand on thn
Sheriff for admittance. This was granted, but
tho negioos could not bo found. The crowd
was indignant and trouble Is looked tor to-
day when tho prisoners aro to have tholr pre-
liminary hearing.

Emory Ferguson and Joseph Bocors. Salva-
tion Army mon. wero stoned in Plcton. pnt.
last night by a party of llo. ono of whom,
named Uowcrman. struck Ferguson twice,
lorguson drew u revolver and Bowerman
solzodit A struggle followed, during which
it was discharged, th bullet entorlng Fergu-
son's abdomon und inflicting n fatal wound.

No IIosillKy In Valparaiso Toward the
Bultlmore'a Men.

WAsrmraTOK. Nov. ft A cablegram received
by Secretary Tracy from Copt Schley, datod
Valparaiso, Chill, yesterday, states that thero
aro no indications of any feeling of hostility to-

ward tho Baltimore's company at Valparaiso.
Tho Navy Department announced this morn-

ing. In Issuing this cablegram for publication,
that It was not sentbyCapt Schloytn rosponso
to nny Inquiry from hero. It was probably In-

spired by tho receipt nt Valparaiso of cable-
grams from Irlonde of tho odlcors of tho ship,
asking about the truth of the rumor that was
abroad horo two or three days ago that tho
Baltimore had been blown up by the Chilians.
Capt Schley undoubtedly thought that if such
a rumor was circulating nt home he had bet-
tor deny it ofllclally. Ills, remark, about the
lack of hostility toward his mon is taken to
moan that thero ore no open signs of

just now. whatever may have been
tho state of publlo feeling noarly a month ago.
when the attack was made on the orow in tho
city.

Ilrldce Policeman Smith Acquitted.
Patrick Joseph Smith, a Brooklyn bridge po-

liceman, was tried yofcterday In tlio Court ot
Quarter Sosslons In Patorson on an lndictmont
for manslaughter. Whllo he was spondlng
o day with .his slstor. Mrs. Wells, who
keeps a boarding house In Passalo street
In that city on Aug. a ho, SraltliDushod aside
an old man named John MoEUenborough,
knocking htm off the stoop. The fall fractured
McEllonborough's skull. Police Commissioner
Martin of this oity and others testltlod to
Smith's good charactor. Tho Jury, after re-

maining out four hours, returned a verdict of
"smith come out of his sister's house in a
great hurry to catch a train, and HcEUenbor-oug- h,

who was drunk, stood in his way on tho
stoop,

An Old Mnn'a Hulcldr,
Oscar Franke, CO years old, walked Into tho

German Hospital, at
nnd Fourth nvpnuo, lust night and told tho
clerk he had taken a doi.o ol luiidanum.

They administered oinctlcs, but tlio old man
unconscious und. died Boon, after,iiecamo llvod nt 132 Ureemvloh, street. On his

porsori wero found cards relating to somo
business In Passalo. N. J.

T. . BtUk liIserloe
BMIejtikatjlfKIUM, AUflCTWUtt ifc,

The Brooklyn and Boeton axttrut Uavta Brooklyn
ana Long Island City, via lying Island and Eastern
eHattJUat, tiur. M. IxuyJletM, fccolaniL-Uil- a,

ESCAPE OF TUB KESDAVLB.

A ramlly ofMnrderera Break Oat of Jail
In Kentucky,

Lkxinoton, Nov. 0. Tho notorious Kendall
boys. Boots, Popsy. Milton Jr., nnd Goorgo.
who woro imprtsonod nt Georgetown with
their father for killing A. J. Montgomery and
John Jnrvcs and wounding nnothor man on
tho streets of Goorgotown Inst August
escaped from tho Scott county jail at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, Old man Kendall has boon
too ill to sit up tor somo timo, and ho could not
leave. His four boys got away through a holo
mado by Will True, who oscapod from the
Bamo jail last summer.

Tho Kendalls had friends on thn outside, who
supplied thom with arms. Tho Hhoriff wai
notified of tho eseapo at nbout 0 o'clock, and
quickly gnthoridg some twonty-flv- o .armed
pion. started oftortho fugitives. ,It Is thought
tho Kendalls camo toward Lexington. They
havo boon indicted for murder nnduromost
despornto characters. It Is likely that thoro
will bo blood shed whon thoofllcors come upon
thom.

WRECK OF AH EXl'EESS.

The Only Person Kilted. However, Wm m

Tramp Stealing: a Bide.
Atlanta, Nov. ft Tho outgoing wostorn end

Atlantlo passenger train was thrown off tho
track by train wrookors last night Tho scono
of tho accident was a sharp curve eight miles
from tho city. The train was making twonty-flv- o

miles an hour. Enginoor Barrett dotcctcd
somothlng wrong, but boforo could rovorso
tho onglno it careened around across the
track, tho tender ran against tho engine, nnd
the mall car ploughed Into tho nmhankmont

But ono man. n tramp stoaling a rldo, was
killed. An Investigation shows that at tho
spot whero tho engine loft tho track the rull
hnd been taken up. every snlko drawn, nnd
all pllod together nbout twenty foet from tho
track. Ono end of thn rail on the other Bide
had beon loosonod bo as to bo laid obllquoly
across tho track.

BOB KNEW WnO WEBB ELIGIBLE.

This Joktne; Damsel Apparently Familiar
'With Park Felice Matters.

Borne ono has been joking with nbout a dozon
mon whoso names aro on. tho ollglblo list for
appolntmont as park pollcomon. Yesterday
thoy called at the office of tho Park Board, and
said that thoy had been notlflod by postal to bo
thoro to recolvo their appointments. Each
man had $3.50 with which to buy a club and a
badge The postal cants seemed to havo beon
written by a woman. They woro slgnod
Yours truly, Commlittoner, per HcGlnty, Chief Clerk.

Prosldent Gallup will try to dlscovor the
jokor, and make it not for her.

The Chinese Oplnm Smokers.
The nlnety-on- o Chinamen who were arrested

on Sunday night in tho opium joints at 105
Park etroet and 21 Poll street woro held In
$300 ball oach for trial at tho Tombs Pollco
Court yesterday. About sixty woro balled out
Charles Scbaeffor, a saloon keeper at 140 Suf-

folk street; Morris Isaacs, a real ostato dealer
llvltuf at 213 East Eighty-sevent- h street, and
Yuot Sing, a Chlneso grocer at0 Mott stroot
going upon their bonds,

Hussey and Britton. special inspectors from
tho Rovonuo Department, were present, and
said that they might make some arrests on
the ground that unstamped opium had beon
found in the possession of some of the prison-
ers. Tho prisoners will bo arraigned in Spo-ci- al

Sessions

Bled en the Brlajje.
Frank II. Bower. 42 years old, of 111A

Chauncey street Brooklyn, was taken sick on
tho New York end of the Brooklyn Bridge lost
evening; and dlod almost immediately; He
was a confectioner, doing business at 05
Chambers street this city. Ho had- - been mar-
ried for eighteen years and leaves a widow and
one child, a boy agod C Bower had always
been in apparently perfect health. His sud-
den death was attributed to heart disease.

The Tlldcn 'Will Case Postponed.
White Plains, Nov. ft On Oct 30 Dclos

McCurdy, counsel for George II. Tildon, a
nephew ot tho Into Samuel J, Tildon, filed u
petition in tho Surrogate's ofilco for an order
requiring tho executors ot tho Tildon will to
rondor an accounting. Surrogate Coffin
granted tho petition, und issued citations,
which were returnable at his oflloo yesterday.
To-da- y the accounting In tho case was post-
poned until Nov. 5.

I'. M. Acker-ma- n Arrested In Florida,
Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. 0. William Mitchell,

a New York detective, arrested 0. M. Acker-roa- n

here for embezzlement from the
Manhattan Life Insurance Company of Now
York. Detective Mitchell says ho has boon
after Aokerman since Oct 15. and has trav-
elled all over south Florida. Atkerman's father
and mother livo In St Augustln.

The Weather.
A trough ot low prniore exUndeA yeiterday from

the ilower Mliilisfrpl Valley northward over the lake
reglont, with the ttorni centre over the central Statei.
Tbla depression hai canted rain la all the Statei border-bi- g

the Mlnlulppt from the Unit northward. Tbe rala
pread over the Ohio Valley sad lake legions, rreatlr

relieving; the drought In those districts. Tbe storm Is
held hack from the coast by an area of high pressure
over the Middle Atlantlo and New England States. Al-

though rain has threatened here, there U a prospect of
only a slight falL

There is a more powerful storm forming; In the north-
west. Tho barometer just north ot Montana read 20.20
yesterday, with a steep gradient over the northwest
Btates and high winds. This storm will probably Jolu
the one In tbe Mississippi Valley. In the mean time
rain will continue to fall In the States east ot the Mis-

sissippi, with continued warm weather.
1bt cold wave that was moving eastward back of the

storm ill be entirely dissipated before It can reach
this neighborhood, because the northwest storm will
cause a now of heat northward.

There was denso fog along tbe coast yesterday morn
ing.

it was cloudy, threatening, and rather sultry In this
city. Tbe humidity recorded an average of 88 percent.;
highest official temperature 67 , lowest 3; Kind
southeast, average velocity eight miles an hour; rain
atnlgbt.

The thermometer at Ferry'a pharmacy In The Sen
building recorded the temperature yesterday as follows i
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local roarcAST till 8 r. n. TfssoAr.
yor southeastern New Vork, IncludlngLong Island, aUo

for western Connecticut and northern New Jersey, in
creasing cloudiness and ruin; warmer; southerly
winds. For Wednesday, cloudy and rainy; continuing
warm. E. U. Puis, Local Forecast OIllclaL

wijiuKoios roarcssT till b r. u.
The storm Monday morning enclosed by along oral

Isobar of 2S.70 inches, extending fro-- Loulilana to )!
llnols, bat remained nearly unchanged In position and
depth. It will probably move slowly up the Ohio valley,
anectlng all States east ot the Mississippi nivrroa
Tuesday and Wednesday. The nearly permanent posi-

tion that a long mie of high pressuro and a long
trough of low barometer have maintained forseteral
days respectively oier tbo Atlantlo ooait and Missis
slppl Valley, has caused southerly nlnds between, and
resulting high and unseasonable temperatures. Further
low pressure area baa appeared nonh if Montana, and
may exert an Influence In rctardlnir tbo movement ot
tha ttorm In the Mississippi VallC), and rendering un.
certain Its future course and action. Ihe area of high
pressuro that Sunday was surging across tbeltocky
Mountains hat greatly diminished, and almost ceased
to be a factor of weather Influence, except on the Texas
coast, where It caused nortbert. The ralna have been
abundant tn tbe cctlon belt, and will relict the
drought so long experienced In that section.

yor New England, warmer; southerly winds and fair
weather; Increasing iloudlnessaud rain Tuesday night.

i'vr mtttm Xtv l'urk, ctuern VennMyttanif , jiW Jt'tu Jtr
tu, ttarineri tnutltrty w(ib; ;rNiuf di ifftA (aerttutuj
cloudtnia'lrith Tuftuy lulling.

For tbe District of Columbia, Delaware. Maryland.
Virginia, and North Carolina, fair weather, sllxluly
noriuer, southerly winds, uttli lucreaslaz cloudiness
and II ;M rnln by Tuesday eviulug.

For western New York an I western Pennsylvania,
cloudiness and light rain Tuesday; cooler by Yvadaea
dy.

PARSON GEORGE'S STORY. W
1IIS "OSLT TRUE BTATE3IENX" OB fH

CONFESSION BEAD XO XUB JUBT. IB
It la Fall et Indecency, Cant, and ITypoerlay, fH

and Bhona the Moral Depravity or tha ,, M
Writer lie Takes the Htaud In nisi Own fjM
Defence, and Confesses to Ills Mania fbr H
Bteallntj- - In Order to Show thnt He Is Not . ' H
Morally Besponslble for Mia Action 'iasssl
A ritlful and Repulsive Exhibition. lasfl

Catbkill. Nov. fX Whon 's session of itnal
Tastor doorgo's trial for. mnnslaughtor In flcausing tlio death of his adoptod daughter. .1 H
Lotta Townsend. by a criminal operation ended tlby the nccusod minister breaking HnH
down on tho witness stand and sobbing in im Issssl
hysterical way, thoro wero somo noople who f ssssl
camo to tho conclusion that George was a 'aHc!oer actor. Thero was no doubt about the ,H
fact thnt ho wa-- i physically brokon down, for ttho Is not n strong man and ho had beon in the H
witness chair for two hours. During that time "' ?H
Ooorgo was straining overy onorgy to pose ns '' H
n victim ot n mania that was prenatal tn Its : fM
origin. It wns a mania. If his interpretation 31bo nccoptcd. that had chasod him in disgrace uH
from Maine to Kausas and from Kansas to liH
the Grocno county jnll Qcorgo tostlftod on ilSaturday that ho considered hlmsolf morally IfH
responsible for everything oxcopt his klepto- -

' lflmania. Mr. Floro. his lawyor, tn his opening 'Jffl
Bpooch this afternoon. Indlcatod clearly thnt flH
his dofonco restod largely on Goorgo's alleged M
moral and physical Irresponsibility. This , fS
mado It nccossary for George to make an H
exhibition ot himself for the benefit - M
ot tho jury. If thoro was any doubt , jH
ot George's ability to tell a plausible story, his B
appearaiico on tho witness stand Bottled It H
Ho was calm and perfectly He H
had listened to tho reading of the disgusting B
details ot his crime os ho described thom him- - ,j H
solf In his statement, nnd ho felt thnt his life ' U
was at stake. Pastor Gcorgo weighed euro- - JM
fully ovcry word. Ho qulbblod on tho questions H
that Mr. Osborn was allowed to ask him, for JM
tho has not begun yet und talH
whon ho finally broke down under tho strain tssl
thero was a stir of relief in tho crowdod court , JM

Goorgo told of his kleptomania, and it was 'R9
noticeable that his thofts In flflKansas, New York, and Brooklyn wero ot the isfl
most trivial articles. In nearly every Instance
ho throw thoso articles away "whon tho spell 'nfl
was brokon." Whon ho reached tho recital ot lalhis thofts at Leeds, and It was within the 'Hpoworoftho prosecution to verify his testl- - V'liaH
niony. his thefts became much moro Important inH
Thoy were of articles that would bo ot use to iiafl
him. Mr. Gcorgo's most serious offences lsal
on account of his kleptomania ton years ago 'HIn Geneva, III, had been thefts ot toy ''iial
whistles and other useless articles that ho vl-t-

throw Into the gutter as. soon as ho regained
possession of his facultlos. Tho proseoutlon Hlwill havo to accept Mr. George's own state- - UB
ment ot his thefts ton years ago, When Mr. "4 nfl
Goorgo came to Loeds tho "bpoIIs of klopto-- fjjifl
mania wore moro persistent and thoy led tholr i'iHB
v Ictim to bo moro discriminating in his choice MH
of articles. Instead of toy whistles that could d'JnB
bo thrown away without serious loss. Mr. si
Goorgo had a mania for grabbing warm mlt-- ijlB
tons la the vllhigo storo when cold weather ftlisfl
camo on. nnd lap robos from ono ot his deaoons, . Mjfl
and oats from anothor. Tho pastor's horse filial
atothe oats boforo tho "spoil broke."nnd Mr. '"JlB

.George, under tho Influence of bis mania, was -
evon able to puck his lap robes off to bis J nM
father. Thoy mado a useful gift, and bosldes g H
Mr. Goorgo's deacon could not find them there. , j 9

This has been tho most interesting day of f
tho Georgo trial In othor ways. Mr. Osborn .

rested tlio caso for tho prosecution this morn- - i--

ing, aftor reading to tho jury that wonderful $
moss of cant and obscenity that was composod . M
by Goorgo In tho county jail last wlntor and f,
labelled "tho only truo and authorized 6tate- - '19
mont of II. W. Goorgo." For tho first time i!

slnco tho trial began a deputy Bhorift sat j; 9
besldo George, within tho railing, and even j M
followed him to tho wltnoss chair. Hitherto 4
tho ofllcor detailed to guard the prisonor eat fl
outsldo of tho ratlins. Georgo displayod a 19
vory bad temper under Mr. Osborn's cross- - j 3
examination on Saturday, and it was ;

feared that ho might attempt to vont 'i
his wrath on tho prosecuting attor- - ',

ney by physical force and the deputy yt
Sheriff received instructions to guard his &;

olosoly The court room was r&SriponerIts capacity, and oontho space within Mh
tho bar that has until y been reserved for lit
tho laws ers and thn ropurters was y Oiled 1J,
with witnesses and spectators. The Rev. Mr. jyl
Luce Mit bosido Georgo, and Dr. Erway and V

his couuhoI sat on tho opposito sido of tho bar.
Morritt Townsond. tlio brothor of Goorgo s i'f
victim, wns again in oourt It is not probo-- Yi'
bio that ho will bo called to the witness
stand. Thoro wero nnumborof clergymon In h ,

court, and boforo tho session closod.Dr. David , fj

Wobstor of 'Ml Madison avonuo, Now, York. ' I '
arrived. Dr. Wolister is u epoclaltstln dis- -
nusos of tho nyo und oar. and Goorgo has been L
treated by him. ' fj )

Tho loL-- battle on Saturday between Mr. .
Floro and Mr. Osborn over the introduction of 'J -

George's stutoment and confession as evl- - fdenco had Been decided In favor of the prose- -
cutfon. Accordingly Mr. Osborn read this ,
remarkable documont to the lurythls morn- - r
ing. It covered nineteen closely written pages S
of foolscap, and In it Goorgo has simply wal- - ' 4

lnwod In obscenity. Much of it Is unprintable. h
Mr. Osborn made no comments as ho read, and i, f,
nonowasueccse.iiy. It showod that Georges j:
vices date back many years before he mot f
Lotta Townsend. Hucli parts of this confes- - I y

slon us can bo prlntod glvo somo insight Into J. ;

tho character of its writer, bnlfllingoant and C.
a halilt of distributing vorhos from tho Bible J
to thoso whom ho Injured, accompanied by 1

ndvico that thoy " loan upon thom." character" 1 :

ie this docuinont Supplemented by Goorges i

evldenco this aftornoon. It oxplalns the ,

rcubon for tho writer's plea of guilty when or--
ro&tod last winter. Until Goorgo went to Loeds
ho had oscapod arrest and proseoutlon by i ',

whining and loudly bewailing his moral weak-- :,

noss. Tills had workod successfully, and nat-- b J
urally his llri--t impulse whon ho got Into trou- - &

bio nt Loeds was to pursue the same course. It
took Mr. Osborn half un hour to road George's
confession, and whon ho finished it the listen- - a,
ors wero disgusted and Georgo wus sobbing. i.
Mr. George, altor describing tho way In which J ',
ho met Lotta at tho liousoof Mrs. Henry Nay- - 1,
lor. 31XJ Wost l'llty-sixt- li btreot.ho begins un
olaborato dofonco of his intimacy with the girl. 1
and attempts in every way to blacken her V;

character. I'i" I novor went to soe her at Mrs. yeddors." ir .

says Mr. Goorgo. " I only pussod the .time ol (

day and so on whllo showus at work there. jj
bho novor camo to my house oxcopt to soe our J; ,

girl Mary, and I noor Baw her ulono except j i
as I toon hor homo in tho buggy onco. I think
tholastof boptem her (about the 24th or 25th f
she came, saying Mrs.Yodder has turned hor j, '
nwuy. and said: 'Can I stay threo days before )
1 go to New Ynrk ?' Mra Ntiylor In the moan
timo had written me from Europo saying she j, i

did not wish Lottu's services any longer. ,1 f. m
hud sent tho letter to Lotto. I did not carry it '

Wo told her yos und welcome. I knew nothing
of tho girl up to that time (not half as VW
much as tho Vodderu knew except what '

Mr. Nnlor told hip. At the same time t
Lotta camo au aunt and cousin came f
from Pitthlleld. .who decided to take Mrs.
Georgo homo with them. Onbaturday, Sept 20, . I

If I reinenihor the dite, our girl, Mary, had t I

been called limnn by telegram, and theiques- - 3 f,

lion wok iiHked If Lotta, would, btay and take I

caro of llttlo Hairy, Nuylpr and mo. She said S I.

yes. Saturday night nothing happened." f j,

ThonMr. (luurge gives u clroumBtantial oo- - S

count of what liiipnciied on Sunday night It ;
lIutlyeontiadlctuLottaTownsoud'sonto-mor- -

torn Miitomuiitonrievnral essential points. Mr, I
(lixir'oelnlmn thut this twunty-ycnr-ol- d girl I
hadoomotohlin us his adoptod daughter tor ;l
herniMidownfalL .,.,.. f"Tim very nest cars for

Mr. George. "I took her B
tn tlio landing. Thut night thn, parsonago - l
biirneiL i then wrote her. urging hor to como jr.'
back and belli mo sottl,A. bho wont to a f, ,
purndu lliroiiiuii'B) nt l'lunrlikeeptlo with tho ;

l,iil h. us Mm mid, mid on tlm hunt inndn tlio S.

iiciimliitiincif a tnividllng niun wlioliiedut J j

Saratoga., took ullnu dinner (l.urop-.ili)- , and fc

hud u hplenilld timo. All this alio told. Mis. i
Whlto and Minnie (ubout meeting a friondL, L
and others spoko to mo about It
later. Whllo away she had me in- -
aulre at. the QatskAl Post Office for her !
BOTenUtimtM. Xnevor got a lottor torbu, u Jm


